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Premature Joy Oosts Sacramontans Many

eieoplen Nights.

CHILDISH SPITEWORK OF LAWMAKERS

flngnr licet Cultitra In Oregon Fragment *

Iroin tlio .Vttii .liiiui Country Strnnni
Tin ntnt minting Twlno-

Nar * oflho U'riti-

"Thank God the Session Now Is Almost
Overt"

These words strung In two-Inch letters
across titaga of the Sacramento Bco were
tlio friiinework of a scimtlon that has
shaken California from Slsklyou to Salton
and paralyzc'd the state capital. The head-

liner
-

who expressed a common sentiment In-

colJ typo Innocently lopped 50 per tent off
property values In Sacramento ut ono swoop ,

And bronchi ilown on the paper a storm of
Indignant denunciation and public obloquy.

The average California Irglaluturo has a
reputation that would taint the waters of
the Pacific to wash. Hitherto members
liavo calmly borne the name and pocketed
the gains. If half that has been told of the
present body Is true , It followed strictly
In thn footsteps of predecessors In harvesting
Itolltlcal and pecuniary hay In sunshine and
fop. Criticism had no moro effei't than pcb-
liles

-

on, the Irfdo of a crocodile , and it seemed
us tlumch adjournment and obscurity woul-
dlo had without a rupture of legislative
tliiriilt.v or a bre.ik In the monotonous round
of grab.

The Sacramento paper's premature Joy
was like a lighten fuse in a powder magazine-
.Tlio

.

town' had not shown legislators much
courtesy. No banquets wore given nor ordi-
nary social favors granted. This cold slight
rankled In the legislative bosom. Topping
that , the weather was abominable and hotel
accommodation ? worse. So when the Bee
uttered its thankfulness on the llth Inst. an
explosion followed , and its reverberations
vrttl last a year or moro.

The political enemies ot the town instantly
fired every train of dormant ill will. A reso-
lution

¬

was drafted providing for submitting
to the voters the question of removing the

tatocapltol to San Joso. A two-thirds ma-
jority

¬

was secured in both houses.
What was regarded at llrst as a jolco de-

veloped
¬

into a serious matter by Sunday
morning. T'ho town was wild. The air was
liluo with uusslugs heaped upon the paper.
Indignation meetings were held , and meas-
ures

¬

adopted to stay the tide. They were
fruitless. Motions to reconsider were de-
feated

¬

, and the resolution stands , as It does
not require the approval of the governor.-

By
.

the terms of the resolution San .lose lg
declared to bo the seat of government , pro-
vided

¬

a majority of tht voters so decide at
the next general election. Tiio chance
.Is not to bo nuulo unless a slto-
of not less than ten acres and
$1,000,000 In cash are donated to the state.
Sun Joseans have already provided the land
and assort there will bo no dlfllcult.v in rais-
ing

¬

tne cash at the proper tlmo. They are
liuckllni ; for n light at the wlls , and will un-
doubtedly

¬

make the capitol campaign mighty
interesting for the Sacramcntans , provided
there is a campaign.

Lawyers are alreadlng picking the propo-
sition to pieces. It Is claimed to bo uncon-
stitutional.

¬

. What appear to bo fatal defects
are that the proposition is a resolution in-

stead
¬

of a bill , and that it was not road
three times on separate days in cither houso.

Whether or not it will stand lire in the
courts , the roasted legislators have revenged
themselves. Sacramentans have been
scared out of ten ysars growth.-

Itcot
.

Hugar n Oregon.
The agricultural experiment station of

Oregon has issued a bulletin showing the re-
cults ol sugar beet culture In the state. In
order to successfully conduct the experi-
ments

¬

, arrangements were made with larm-
cm

-

In various parts of thiTstato to cultivate
small plats of beets from seed furnished
them , and to forward to the stations samples
of the boots raised for analysis. The seeds
used were from Imported varieties
and full directions for cultivation were
given by the stations. These dl *

reclions were taken from the most
complete authorities in this country and
Europe. In the experiments of 18U2 and
IbOIl It was sought not only to conllrm the re-
sults

¬

of tlio preceding year , but also to as-
certain

-

something nioro dellnlto relative to
the cost and yield , and a few points of scien-
tific interest. Owing to the disturbed con-
dition of the experiments the results arc
considered poorer than would have been the
case had the season been ono of moro nearly
normal conditions. The results , however
conllrm the conclusion of the previous yeai
that Oregon possesses the conditions neces-
sary for the production of excellent beets
for the puriwso of beet-sugar manufacture
Seed was sent to 140 farmers , twenty ol
whom reported absolute failure of crop 01
account of unfavorable weather , and two or
account of insect pests and squirrels. The
average of all analyses for the state vas 15.1
per cent sugar In the Juice with a purity 01

78.03 against 18.75 per cent and a purity ol
77.57 for last season. Out of the sixty-live
analyses made only cloven Indicated less
than 13 per cent sugar in the Julco , am-
fortyone samples indicated over 11 per cent
the extremes being U.4 per cent.

The conclusions reached are that good
sugar heels can ho produced in Oregon ; thej
can ho raised at a price a factory can alTori-
to pay ; the yield compares favorably will
that of states now raising beets for tin
manufacture of sugar ; the crop of beets can-
not ho depended upon in some parts of the
state uiiK-ss Irrigation Is practiced ; that tin
success of the farmer will dqpond moro upo-
iaklllaml Industry than on the soils for poorlj
cultivated beets contain a lower i ercentagi-
ofsiurur and purity than well cultivated
largo beets do not contain so largo a per
( 'cntago of sugar as small beets and tin
jmrlty Is less. Upon no condition shouh
farmers grow beets to the exclusion of othe
crops , but should inako this a rotation crop

Tin , Kmi Jiiun Plucorx ,

The expert sent to the San Juan placer
Jn southern Utah by President Palmer o
the Ulo Orando Western railroad made i

thorough examination of the country , ro-

iwrts from which created so much excite
incut two months ago. According to the ox-
perl's report It appears that them Is a smal
amount of line gold in the San Juan river
on the benches on either side of it and ii
the strata of clay which runs through tin
flandstono formation. This gold has bcci
known to exist for years , having bcoi
prospected for by miners as long as thlrt ;

years ago. Hut it Is of such a charade
mid of such ilncness that no ordinal- ,

process will save It. In panning or uslni-
a rocker It Is so light tiiat considerabl-
of it escapes before the black sain-
Is washed off. Men working with olthe
process could not i osslbly make suniclcnt fo
the purchase of ordinary supplies , aside fron-
wages. . Ho approximately cubed the con-
tents of the thirty-two bars ho Investigated
n ml found that they contained about 100
000,000 cubic yards , which at an nverag
value of !lj cents per cublu yard would resul-
In a money value of St-" 0U000.( ) Ho think
the source of the gold on the Colorado rive
Is from the Henry mountains , ami ho als
noted that the gold appeared to bo equal !

or evenly distributed throughout the gravel-
s thuro seemed to bo but little difference i

value whether tests were taken from clos-
to the surface , midway down or close to th-
bedrock. . Ho was Informed that workin
tests gave the same results.

round In mi Imllnn .Mound.-
Mr.

.
. J. A. Friable of Spokauo , Wash. , give

nn interesting account of his examination o-

n largo Indian mound sixteen miles soutli
west of Colvlllo , in Slovens county , tha-
Dtato. . It is situated In n small plain botwooi-
.low. rolling hills , and before bolus openoi
was thirty-live foot high and seventy-si
feat m circumference. The material of It
construction was iron clay , adobe and shall
.Although the existence of the mound ha
long been known to people In the vicinity ,. was generally regarded as freak of natur
loft by the subsidence of eddying water
Mr , Frlsbie , however, entertained nnothi
view , and equipping himself with crowbar
picks , drills and dynamlto , and prossm
two Slwash bui'ks Into service , ho nttackc
the mound. After making an oxcavatio
four feet by six they cnmit upon a wall s-

linrd that blasting was necessary. The o :

jloslon blew down ouo-tuird of this wul

and n chamber circular In thnpo was dis-
closed

¬

, the Interior walls of which worons
smooth ns glasi and decorated with figures
In vormllllon. Three human skeletons , sup-
posed

¬

to be those of n chief and his two
squaws , which wore still clad In what were
once skins of buffalo and deer , reclined , with
faces toward the east , against the west wall
of the chamber. Doth skeletons and skins
crumbled at the touch. In front of the
central llguro stood a largo carthorn urn , or
rathcr.a pot.whlch washalf-lllled wlthqucer
looking ornaments of various colored stones
and arrow heads of bronzo. There were also
remains of three long bows , a leathern
quiver filled with arrows and a narrow
bladcd tomahawk of bronzo.-

A

.

Valunhlo Municipal Adjunct.-
"We've

.
got the best schema in the world , "

said W. S. Alexander of llolso City , Idaho ,

:o a reporter. ' 'You know coal Is quite an
item of expense with us , and now we've got
a plan to do away with It entirely. In other
words , wo are going to get heat without
fuel. About n mlle from the city wo have a
mammoth artesian well , and no ono until re-

cently
¬

was ever found who had an Idea what
to do with It. The water comes rushing to-

Iho surface at an enormous rate and Is boil-
ing

¬

hot , so hot that It throws out an Immense
heat. It is now intended to plpo this hot
water into the city and put in a system of
steam pipes in the dwelling houses , and thus
heat them with the water from this artesian
well. Last ? Of course It will last. That
well Is a wonder , and It Is estimated that it
can not give out for at least 100 years to-

foino. . I don't know where the water comes
from , but I do know that It Is sufficient to
heat the entire town of Bolso City , and wo
are thankful for that. "

Ntrcnni Tin-
.It

.

Is reported In Duadwood that a discov-
ery

¬

has been made in the Crystal cave of
the Black Hills which will brim? the dlscov-
crcr a neat income and furnish a fine exhibit
nt the Columbian exposition. In the cave Is-

a largo quantity of n heavy black material
which has been shown to bo stream tin. Mr.
Keith of the Keith syndicate , who bought
the privilege of talcing material from the
cave to bo used as exhibits at the World's
fair , is the discoverer , Ho purposes to have
the stream tin smelted and run into tin
bricks and sold for watch charms and uapcr
weights , etc. Ho says that ho will show the
world that America produces genuine tin
and that South Dakota iswhere it is found.

Utilizing I'rlHon Labor.
Following the example of Minnesota , South

Dakota propones to manufacture binding
twine In the state prison at Madison. Last
year the Minnesota penitentiary at Still-
water manufactured nearly ono million
pounds of twlno , which was sold to farmers
at10 per cent lesS than former prices. This
industry offers a double prollt to the farmers
in giving them lower prices for twine and a
valuable market for the raw material.
Hemp , ramco and flax suitable for the pur-
pose

¬

can bo grown in South Dakota at a good
profit. _

Nebrutlui mid Niili-

A Good Templars district convention will
bo held at Lyons next Juno.-

A.

.

. n. Knotts has sold the Plattsroouth
Herald to V. A. Ulanchard of Omaha.-

Mcll
.

C. Jay of Dakota City has been ap-
pointed

¬

general attorney of the Pacific Short
Line.

Walter Cutforth , n prominent citizen of
Louisville and an Odd Fellow , is dead at the
ago of 45 years.

Pat Cooncy of Wood Uivcr tired of llfo
and ended his earthly troubles by taking a
dose of strychnine.

Omaha creek in Dakota county went on a
tear the other day and took out a mill dam
and carried off n now bridge.

The baby of W. J. Peterson of Juniata , so
badly scalded last Wednesday , died of its in-

juries
¬

, but the mother Is recovering.-
C.

.

. F. Stoutenborough , for many years a
resident of Crete and agent of the Missouri
Pacific , is about to change his location.

Norfolk wants another electric lighting
company , and a petition has been presented
to the city council to grant a franchise to a-

new company-
.rjThc

.

next reunion of the Southeastern Ne ¬

braska Reunion association will bo held at-
Do Witt and the next encampment has been
located at Beatrice.

Alex Sinclair , a postal clerk living at Ne-
braska

¬

City , was severely injured by nis
train running. Into an .spoil switch , but ho
will probably recover.-

II.
.

. S. Young , cashier of the Citizens State
bank of Greely , was given a banquet by the
Knights of Pythias lodge on the occasion of
his departure for a new field of labor.

The 4-year-old son of John Schultz , who
lives about eight miles northwest from Col-
umbus.

¬

. mot with an accident which will
maim him for life. In playing around a corn-
shelter ho got his right hand in the gearing
and had the four lingers taken oft in slanting
shape , taking all of the ilrst lingers and only
the tip of the llttlo linger.

Syracuse has had a kidnaping caso. When
Henry Shanuhan of Nebraska City died
three years ago his father and mother , Mr.
and Mrs , James Shanahan of Syracuse , were
appointed guardians of his daughter , aged ((-

3AVhilo the llttlo girl was at school the othci
day , a man and woman drove up to the build'
lug and asked to speak with her. She was
permitted to go out , and was taken in tin
buggy and spirited away. Tlio woman is
supposed to bo the child's mother , now living
in Lincoln , but her companion is unknown.

James Thompson , formerly a carpanter ol
Pawnee City , but now residing in NOM
Mexico , It is claimed went to the homo of hi ;

father-in-law , Joseph Creighton , In Pawnee
and demanded a sum of money which IK

claimed had boon paid Mr. Creighton foi-
him. . Some loud wonls ensued and Crclgli
ton was about to use a gun , but Thompsoi
succeeded In taking it nway from him
Creighton- then attacked him will
a pllchforlt nand Thompson , throw-
Ing up his arm to stop thi
blow , received two ugly wounds. There tin :

been it bad feeling between the families foi
over a year. _

ot Nuw
The famous Woodward's gardens of Sai

Francisco are to bo sold.
Six hundred dollar gold ore has been strucl-

in the Clifton mine , Utah.
The Newcastle ( ) coal mines an

showing up in good shape.-
Tno

.

tax levy in Oregon for all state pur-
poses is seven mills on the dollar.

The property of the Hlllsdalo Land am
Cattle company iii Wyoming was rcccutl' '
sold for $ i5000.; !

Oregon is to liavo two national park
located within her borders , ouo at Mouti
Hood and ono at Crater lake-

.Larg
.

quantities of supplies are being ro-
cclved at the Harncy Peak mills , indicathij-
an early resumption of work.

The Peralta Ditch company , capital ? 17,
UK ) , has boon incorporated in Wyoming. II
will operate in Johnson county.-

A
.

proposition to bond Salt Uiko county f-
ofMIO.UOO was enthusiastically voted down
The voters demanded to know what was ti-

bo douo with tlio money and vigorously re-
sentcd an evaslvo answer.

The Uocky Mountain Turn Vercln associa
lion , Including Colorado , Wyoming am
Utah , will hold their annual meeting ii-

Uheyennu April 0 awl 10. It Is believed thai
400 delegates will bo in attendance.

One of the best posted shingle dealers ii
the state , after u careful computation , esti-
mates that western Washington will thl
year ship east lr 00,000,000 shingles , an in-

croasoover last year of over M percent
This product will bo worth in round num

Promoters of the San Francisco & SalIjiko railroad have uot lost hope. A. C
Cleveland of .Nevada , ono of the original lu-

cori orators , expresses faith in the onto !
prlso and 1ms secured 11 vo years cxtonslou o

right of way across Novnda and Utah to
Salt Lake and Ogden , and nl.io the satno ex-

tension
¬

on the bonus offered by the state of
Nevada of |: iUOO, for every tnllo of road com-
pleted

¬

,

Tha Savage and Delchor are the latest
Nevada mines to reduce their working force.
The failure of bullion returns of ore to cover
the cost of production and of the share-
holders

¬

refusing to pay the assessments
levied to defray the operating expenses nro
given as reasons for the curtailment In the
number of employes.

Governor Ulckards of Montana signed the
bill making It unlawful for a scalper to sell
for any consideration the whole or part of
any ticket on any railroad or steamboat ,

whether the line be operated or owned with-
in

¬

or without the stato. The punishment Is a
line of $500 and ono year's imprisonment.
The bill makes !f; the duty of every railroad-
er steamboat line to provide for the redemp-
tion of the whole or of any coupon of any
ticket sold by any authorized agent which
the purchaser has not used at n rate equal to
the difference between the price of the whole
ticket and the cost of a ticket between the
points for which the used portion of the
ticket was actually used btfjro such ticket
shall have expired by limitation.

Spring medicine and Hood's Sarsaparllla
are synonymous terms , so popular is this
great medicine at this season.

COURT CALENDAR.-

l.lxt

.

o ( CIUKO * Sot for Trlnt In District Court.
The call for today is as follows :

LAW 11OOM NO. 2 JII1K1K SCOT-
T.31340lamlin

.
! vs Spltclu.-

il',2303
.

i'olsoni vs Ie-Clarl < eAndreosm-
Hiirdwaro company-

.3230Meins
.

vs Ilotze-
l.3243HoustlllliiR

.

vs llennctl-
.3261Tc

.
rry vs I'oirmati.

32104Oburton vs He-cord.
33-201 Otnalia Thomson-Houston Electric

I.lirht company vs Uiimhu Illumlimthi ); com ¬

pany.
33204Uovorly vs Quick.
33-344 llrown vsSwntison.
33-300 tlraliiim I'nper company vs Wllco-
x.33382Wood

.

vs 1'liunlx Insurance company.-
333U2

.

Carlaii vs Comtm-rclal National
bank-

.33307McVoy
.

vs Swift It Co.
LAW IIOO.M NO. 3 JUlHli : DAVIS.

30-341 Mtllspuugh vs Omaha Strailumaiit-
company. .

31-7 In in an Hay company vs llrokon How
Milling company.

30-31)2) High vs Chicago , Ilurllngton k-
Qulncy Hallway company.

30-3(17( Kurtz vs 1'atrlek Land company.
31-33 Johnson vs Hates.-
317H

.

Albert vs Illoomur.
31-100 Hardy vs Chicago , lUirlltigton &

Qnlncy Hallway company.
31-148 Davis vstinuihu Packing ; company-
.iUlljO

.
Knllmi vs Romano.

31-173 Sullivan vs Htotiuhlll.
TAW HOOM NO. 4 JUIXIU KUUQU3ON.

24-220 Anbel vs Omaha.
24-311 Sclialler vs NIIMMI.
25-211 Oa t vs Gibbon.
21-120 I.ovl vs Omaha.
20-307 Sclilank vs Omaha.
27-03 Midland Guarantee compnny vs Flan ¬

agan-
.27185Wolls

.

vs lllluy.
LAW HOOM NO. 0 junni : OODEN.

29-303 llcrnstlnn vs Kline.-
hO1

.

Hiiglcy VH l-'ulko.
30-10 Douglas v.s lllanchard.
10-40 Hoot vs Iouilascounty.
30-75 Northern Assurance company vs

Hamilton.-
309H

.

I'ltts vs Travis.-
3011O

.

C'li'iiients vs Wcstcrliolm.
30-119 I'alln vs Johnson.
20-34 HaiHcn vs Missouri 1'aclflc Railway

company.
2.1107 Williams vs Specht.
29-34 Hanson vs Missouri 1'aclllo Hallway

company.
25-107 Williams vs. Spccht.
20-84 Woithurlck v.s Moris.-

KQUITY

.

MOOM , NO. 0 .IU1H1K IIOPKWKI.I , .

38-310 Ollkln it Anson company vs Dawson
Town and lias company.

32-284 Udell vs .Schfosslnco-
r.322U4Kiml

.
all vs Mulvliilll.

32-301 ( iraiigor vs Iranger.
32-312 Vonasek vs Vomuok ,

32-338 Hates v.s Tlllotson.
32-340 Omaha Coal , Coke and Muio com-

pany
¬

v.s Jnnps.-
3235G

.
Alnsworth vs Taylor.

32-374 Hrueckert vs llrucckcrt.-

Karly

.

Vegetable * Are Knrlleit at North
Oulrcntoii.-

A
.

special excursion to North Galveston ,

Tex. , will leave Omaha March ! 0th , ISSI3.
For inducementsand full particulars apply
to Agent D. D. Smeaton , Hoom 17 , Barker
block , Omaha.

SOUTH OMAHA AFFAIR9.
Ono Candidate for JMnyor Hag Shown Ills

Dolors.-
O.

.

. E. Walker of the llrm of Walker &

Vincent , doing a grocery business at Twenty'
filth and N streets ! , will bo a candidate fet
mayor by petition. Mr. Walker Is n dcinO-
'crat , but proposes to run independent on a

citizens ticket , which will bo put in the Held
soon. It Is thought ho will receive tlio en-

dorsement of the best clement of the city
There is also talk of other Independent can
didatcs for mayor , bat up to date no ono ex-
cept Mr. Walker has declared himself.

The acts of J. Stcrli.ig Morton are Inter-
esting to more people in South Omaha than
any other city in the stato. The prescnl-
employes of the Bureau of Animal Industri-
ami hundreds of prospective ones are walch-
ing every move of the now secretary ol-

apricuituro. .

The flro department was called out nboul-
S o'clock last evening by a small blaze in the
house of Sandy McMuhou at Twenty-thin
and O strecls. The lire was put out before
doing much damage.

The Parks-Jackman case , owing to the ab-
sence of witnesses , has been set for nexl
Thursday at t! p. in ,

South Omaha has no assistant county at-
torney under the present regime and must
worry along as best she can without ono. II
makes It very inconvenient for the magis-
trates when state cases como up , as it is not
always the work of a few minutes or even
hours to sccuro an Omaha attorney by tele-
phone.

¬

.

The Women's Ilollof corps will give (i

match social at Knights of Pythias hall this
evening. A small admission fee will bo
charged at the door ladies 10 and gentle-
men 15 cents to bo used by the corps In ita
charitable work. All who may attend arc
assured of a good time , and at the same liim
will bo contributing to a worthy cause.

Magic City lodge No. 100 , Independent
Order Good Templars , will hold nn interest-
Ing session this evening at the lodge room It
the First Presbyterian church. Grand Chio
Templar William Van Buren will bo present
accompanied by Past Grand Chief Templai
Blaine of Michigan. The Templars' Dra-
malic club will render a sliort drama. Al
Good Templars should bo present.

Lily division , uniform rank , Knights 0-
1Pythias , will have a public installation o-

olllccrs to bo followed by a dance tomorrov-
evening. .

o
The World * I'alr

Cannot remain such without the bloomlnj
look.and radiant complexion which healtl-
nlono imparts. Parks' tea , by clearing tin
blood of Impurities , makes the complexlot
regain the hue of youth. All druggists.

Died Whllo fraying.-
PiTTsiiuao

.

, Pa. , March 10. Mrs. Franl-
Stenbenbcrger , aged 20 years , dropped deai-
at 10 o'clock last night while praying by tht-
Dodsido of her dying mother. The cause o
death was heart failure. The old lady , win
Is still living , is over 80 years of age. Mrs
Stciibonborgor leaves a family of llv-
children. .

9
Better than when Hrst butchered-

Cudahy's
-

"Hex" Brand Fluid Beef. Con-
tains only the nutritious properties of pure
loan beef.

Miitlnoura In Arrest.
SAX FUANCISCO , Cal. , March 10. The bark

online Tropic Binl arrived yesterday fron
Tahiti with the live mutineers of the bar
licsper , who , last February conspired t
mutiny , kill the o Ulcers and some of the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U , S. Gov't Report

g
d
n
iOc

1 ,

in-

NEVER SO CHEAP.
NEVER SO CHOICE.

Entire IS A GOOD TIME to select your
NOW and have them ready the lines

are complete none of the novel thingsNew sold out work room not so busy as it will be.-

"We
.

shall be pleased to show you goods'
whether you buy or not we want the peopleStock : to know whairwe have.

ORCHARD
AND

W ILHEL-
CARPET COMPANY

[INCORPORATED. ]
t

Temporary quarters directly opposite the ruins of old gtand. .

13 Douglas btreet , Umaha.

nnd go on n plraticM cruiso. St. Ckilr , ono
of the men , chopped the mate to pieces with
a hatchet and throw his body overboard ,

and the mutiny was -ouly quelled after u
fierce struggle , whun the mutineers wore
put in irons. They will bo turned over to
the United States marshal here.

The standard euro for cold and cough , Dr-
.Bull's

.
Cough Syrup , should bo kept by every

mother who loves ho r darling-

s.I'lailTl'Olt.t

.

f.KTTJlll HOOK-

.Mlnnosntn'H

.

I OKltnttiro mid Courts Ulmgroo-
on u 1'olnt of Authority.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , March 10. The fight over
the possession of the coal combine letter
b'oolc now in the possession of fu'o legisla-
ture

¬

has resolved itself into a test of
strength between the district court and the
legislature. Yesterday ScrgeantatArms-
Slout , to whoso care the letter book had been
entrusted by the committee , appeared in
court to answer the charge of contempt for
not having given up all the books when
ordered. lie iiad previously turned the let-
ter

¬

book over to Representative Walsh of
the investigating committee. This action
further angered the court and Mr. Slout was
sharply reprimanded by the judge , who was
disposed to punish him for contempt of court ,

but could find no statutory authority for so-
doing. .

Later in the afternoon an order was issued
citing Representative Walsh to appear in
court , nnd with the book. Hearing the re-
port

¬

of this proposed order the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

this afternoon passed a resolution
instructing Mr. Walsh to retain possession
of the letter book. So the matter has re-
solved

¬

itself into a test of the power of the
district court and the legislature.-

Thcre'

.

are three things worth saving
Time , Trouble and Money and Do Witt's
Little Early Risers will save them for you.
These little pills will save you time , as they
act promptly. They will save jou trouble as
they cause no pain. They will save you
money as they economize doctor's bills-

.Crrmntotl

.

thu Jiody of u Vflto Murderer.B-
AI.TIMOUE

.

, Md. . March 19. Tlio body of
Howard J. Schneider , the Washington wlfo
murderer , was cremated here yesterday.

You need not be afraid of the twinge of
rheumatism when you have Salvation Oil.

Shameful
Confession

It is a shameful confession to
make that many people are
willing to use adulterated arti-

cles
¬

because they are cheaper ,
and in doing so often subject-
ing

¬

themselves1 ' to injurious
effects, for if ''must not , be
supposed that those who are
willing , at th cost of repu-

tation
¬

and for the purpose of
gain , to impose adulterated
goods upon tlx public , would
hesitate to use injurious
adulterants , 'i'-

iDr. . Price hag , (in established
reputation manufacturing
good and pure , articles , and
his Delicious" Flavoring Ex-

tracts
¬

of Vanilla , Lemon , etc
ere the most perfect madef-

e vtonuicb. urtir&nu uowtU. imrl.T
fy the blood , nre mfii unil cllrc liul iS
Hue twit medicine ken* D for bu-
ncu. . coruljiiatiou dr peptl * . foul
breath , Ix&iUchv , iirnrttmrn. IOM of i-
npKtlte , ii.ei.lnl cleprfuion , l lnlull-
iiKiMtlun , piuinloj , sallow rnmnirx" lunudeTcrT liuuro >iiUlniroui6

Clmnuro blood , or a (ejlun l.ytiio namiwh , liver or In-
U

- *
tlnca tu perform thvir iiroiwr funetitm *. 1'cnouu *

n to <mre&Ui ir&rulntllt lby UkUuronetficrlr-ujnl. . ITin * I T in U. 1 Kroin. i . rJurf.MJc.l-
'ANH

.
CIlEMtUAUCO. , inFimieeBt. . Ktnr Yorlt J

. _ . _ W ANTIGEN !
I AND WOMEN AT ONCE, ( either local or tn llnt ) to '
I rcprcKni u , itivcmte , distribute our (wnteJ matter.

aiui IntrckluLCil our rood * . Strady eiup ) tn o-

t.S8O&
.

MONTH ?-r "

Granite Hills !

HO own lq All quarters of Ihc-

Voria &s

. 5PflRKLIN6 , DELIG10U ? A

All the swell clubs , hotels , and batlt ton
everywhere pronounce m-
eTfte Best lu tb* WorW

Thousands of the most eminent physi-
cians

¬

are my warmest friends because I
have a secret power to control many dis-

eases
¬

, given me by nature , and which cannot
be imitated by man. I cure ,
Gout, Grave!, Dyspepsia , and all forms of
Kidney trouble caused by uric acid. If
you doubt it, let me send you my pam-
phlet

¬

, which proves it, or , better still , give
me a chance to prove it on you. I may
be found anywhere. (
IonWorry Litliia SBPing Water Co ,

*&
CllAKLES U. I'EBKINB ft Co. , Srlllng AgciHl , SO Kllbj EU-

Iluilou , Mus.-

Clms.

.

. n. Perkins & Co. . Folllne Agcnti-
Boston. . Mass. PAXTON & GA.LLAGHKU.

Distributing Agents for Umalin

LIKE A GOOD TEMPER SHEDS A

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of IVIafh-

ernatical
-

y-pstrurneptsi Dyaw-
ir

-
g papers , ?praci-pg cioth ,

fpraps'tSj' Podoj Cttalpsj Ucv-
elSj

-
Tapeoj Squares. Illus *

trnted Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Street ,

Next to Postoffioo.
Preserve Your Eyesight

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,
Bolo **8ha.

D-
R.ftlcGREW

.

% { THE SPECIALIST ,

la unsurpassed la the
treatment of nil
PP'VATE' DISEASES

nod Ditorderi ot-

IB years nxporlonca.-

Vrlto
.

for circnlara-
oovl quoetlon Hat freo-

.14th
.

nnd Vnrnnro Bta. ,

Omaha. I' '

I'roslcli-iit l

IMICIHOAI. . A NO SIMU1ICA1 ,
DISPENSARY.U-

iinmiltiitlun
.

( Fl'i'U. )

PILES. KISTULA. KISSUUH , pormnnontly-
nrcrt nltliout the ino of knlfo. Ilirnturo urcaustla
tall iiialartlex uf a urlroto ordollcntu nutiire , of
thor or. pnmltlTCljr cured-
.TKKATMKNT

.

I Y MAIt. . - Addrosi with
tamp for particulars , which will ho 5out In plain
cnvulopt ) . 1 . U , Uox (III , 11 i d. Ii Ul-st .Omiiha , Neb

IMatlorialt-
T.. S. UlSl'OSlTOJtY. 01IA1. NKH.

Capital. S'100,000

Surplus. $G5OOl)

Ofllcnm nnd Dlraetor * HunrrV. . Yatei , pri il 1 > i-
U. . C.0uihlnii , i leo prel'1aiu' ; C. H. , f.-

llorio.Jolmri.
.

. Colllu * J. N. II. 1'airlci ;

Iteod , caiblcr.
THE IRON BAN-

K.ull

.

I'oetli extracted In morning
rMjiv ones Irnurtod uftor eon
( nruoilnjr. reflect lit cuar-
nntutil.

-

.

3rd Floor ,
Pnxton 111 o ok-

IGthumlFfirimm
-

Street * .
Klovatoroii ICtb Ht. Telephone ! U ; 5 ,

ItltlNO THIS WITH YOU

A. H. DYER ;

ii viitnm , wurAliuii e , Inntory liii
mill till wurlc riiqiilriuir u thorough utiU-
jiructlcnl UiKMVlKilru ol cuiutruutlun uni-
lilruiiutli ol inutprliiU , n "iMTmlry ,

1 *. U , Uox a t , I'roiiiont , Neb.

S3 SHOE
Boot Calf Shoo In the world (or the prloa.-

W.
.

. L. DoUglaSBhooBarosoldoveiywboro.
Everybody ubould wear thorn , it IB a duty
you owe youraolt to got tbo best value (01
your money. Economize Inyour footwear by
purchasing W. L. DouglnoShoos.whlon
represent tbe best value at the prices ad *

voiUaod above , aa tbouianda can testily.
#2Tiilio No Substitute , -ftf-

fllownrn of frnnil. None genuine without W.I. .
DouKlai uamo and price ctampoU ou bottom. Ixxilc-
or( 1C wlion you buy.

W. It. Dniialnn. Tl orktnn. lUnen. Bold by-
Mttsntis Wcbburo. Kolloy. Stlpor & Co.O. J.

Cnrlson. Ellas Svnsou.lKtiutr. Nowmal'V.CrosB-y.
'

. South Umn-

ha.MARVIN

.

TRUSSES

The Best Truss Made
JIocaiisoltMipimrU tlio nbclnmoi nntl com-
prosics

-
thornptiiro so us to brills thobroUon-

purlstenutlicr and oiruotn cure. I'rlvnto room
for ntlliiR trusses. Lady In aUeuclmico torlady customers ,

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. .
H tirglual liistrunionts mid Modloal Huuiilloi

114 ij. I.HIiSt , , , ntml'oitoill-

juOmaha's Newest Hotel
( DR. 12TH AND HOWARD JH.-

CHootng

.

( ntf..M punlif.
(01 oornu ntM.OJ per ilar.-
tOKromi

.

with Ilathnt 1.0)

10 lloouit with liutli at U.:0: tu 11.5) i r i 1-

7OPENELU AUGUST l3b
Modern In Ilvrry-

Kawly I'nrnlsliotl Throughout

C. S. ERB. Prop.-

Tno

.

nly hotul In too city with hot and cold
wntitr un'l' stoiuu lioit In every mo n

Tuuipiinil dining roam sortlco

HATES 2.60 TO $4.00.-

Sooclnl

.

rates on application.-
B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop.-

HERE'S

.

THE WAY __ .
It In used toouro vim-nprlnn.
Inns , iiuro. ploivsiint.llHKTI1 -
INU iru.iiinuiit. Tlio woiidi'rf-
ill.

-
. swift. SCUF. ( UMth for

t'ouKlu , Cntnrrh llrnuoliltu ,
AHthpm , Coniiiniiitlon , llnii'i-
uclio

>
( alok or norvom ) , Ner-

vous
¬

I'raiifiktlon llrlgnt , rich
blixxl ! Newimurgy ! Kinntlo
Moil ! In fuel , n now unrton , IIOXH-

u Hook nnd 4 trials OENKIIATOII
Call or wrlt-
uSPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

SultoOlO a only


